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r EMPEROR MOVES GARRISON BLANKET OF DEEP
. . M. .

SNOW NOW COVERSSoldiers in Zabcrri Are Transferred
by Kaiser's Order. TECENTRALWT

IS" "SEVERE FINANCIAL BLOW (Continued from Page One )

Y.

DECEMBER .CIEARAWAV OF SUITS
Continues in fult fbx&e New reduc-
tions lafte .been mad, higher priced
suits atL qffered tj tho clearaway
prices. V A 'f

$18.50, '$24.50j dad $29.50
With No GMv&e: fbij Alt nations.

Men's Christmas
N$ekwear, 19c

300'dozen of men's 25c
neckwear, silk knit and
velyet; nds, in
the wide flowing ends;
all new patterns. A
seasonable useful gift,
especially as they are all
put up in Christmas boxes.
On Sale Saturday only, 19c

Greatest of All Millinery Sales
; V Saturday

We are determined to make a final plearing
of every trimmed hat in our entire stock.

trimmvd hat In lews than half the price.

tyffi COMYIOrjlAKES GOOD

Ckieaf Xa Wk Irate 4 femteace

tittt JUpidly.

KOW HEAD Of A BIG STORE

Pr4ea "Will Aafcea for Josaaa
Tea'fnHt, Who Wm Foam Clalltr

ef Csnsnlraer Chnrjfo
Nino Year Ago.

CHICAGO. KtcBAJftJye teps t wejre
liken today to obtain at'prdHj to) Joshua.,
Tedford, who cfa ,pn ,oihe tnoot
extraordinary ever'. Involve the taty
M akelas of 'MKlce ConvloUd nljo

jytara aso for ciHlryy m fflrlt wy.

'poltceman to utifloB(HHt ofi.oiM ottii
Mrseat mea'i furnUhlss itorM In th

orM. attalnlsr rapM auecAM. with a
iMntec b( from orb to five yetuV

hBlnc over rU haad.
T4reY.ec4.: vilto. throu tM

error m drkrwho'T)lgoahole4 thtf tnaii
dat otfm tmttmt court uphotola hit
entenef InHeM of flltn

with thiT trial 'Judjce, Tha tell-taJ- a ver
dict unearthed-by-- -a toHc lawyer
'who, rqud btcauM hla client waa con- -
tVtctod. pointed to Tedford a a man
Iwhojtvaad puntthment throilgh the Itw
fluenco of hla frlenda.

J Hl.r la Rapid.
j While hU appeal wa pendlns Tedford,
(dlflCharEed Woti3 the police forco. ob.
'UIne4 with a large rt- -
'firm aaVrt'ti'Jetectlve. ' Whether hla
antnahiWir-- , hummed him, ho
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Trimmed
Hats for . $1.00
Trimmed (Jjo C A
Hats for ..011
Trimmed (t OC
Hats for.
Trimmed
Hats for. $6.50.
Trimmed fc7,7

Xvcf original

iho"ocumitt

&pldynt

refuaea to aay, but hla omploy,ra assert
they never noticed he appeared worried,
Their loaaea from ahopllttcra began to
decreaao becauae of Tedford'a watchful-nea- a

and they began to notlco him, In
two yeara ha waa promoted to general
loreman or the atora.

Tedford never had much t ft inv nhniit
himself, althouzh. when hs
work, he frankly admitted he waa Im-
plicated In an affair wljlch had coat him
hla place on tha fore. An lnv.tlirinn
at the (IrAe waa aatlafactory to hla em- -
Pjoyera, ana becaUie ha waa alwaya

thoy did not aeck for detalla,
t . f -

' xyFK9' .Tf. Wft fjcl0t
than any gerteral foreman" tfie atore over
naa,-Ti- e waa advanced to aaalatant super--
.IhtcndeHt. Tn that Wultlnn hn
ihundreia dt checka offered ,

' for mer- -

man atoJ Him' In good atead. Oeorae
I.ytton, vice prealdent of the atore, caya
a bad (hrlr nvip At na.f rAtrA
caUao "ha knoWa crook a too well."

Tedrord has been superintendent for
two yeara.

"VVa believe. Tedfcrd la Innocent of the
crlmV for which' her la under nentence,"
aid Mr. Lytton.' "But ir'he Is guilty, for

sake of argument, society should bo sa'U
lifted with the succeaa he has made."

Chief Juatlca Olson of the municipal
court, who prosecuted Tedford. w)U
rccommcn'd that Oovernor Dunne grant a
pardon.

An Antn ColIUImi '

means many bad bruises, which Bucklen's
Arnica Salve heals quickly, as It does
sores, cuts, burns and plica. Sc. For sale
by your druggist-Advertisem- ent

yr , n. IP THU OOUPO N"

V l-- Jl . - - - J . . . . ... ., .
i ,rm nmmm pi an iv(m iwm-- m mmn r vesfscs in Ski aa.
prtpNi IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY OUTFIT is guaran-f- c

i I im& to be the greatest collection and biggest bargain in

TtUlM of 10 cents each, or more than $10.00 in all Bring
ytptCeupons and 68 cents to this office and you will be
imfummi witn une uwnpiete uutnt, inclydlng Book of
kstemttfocB and one All Metal Hoop.1 The 68; cents is to
errtf .Aity. express, handling ahd the numerous over.

frhb Kf6'of ettin th package frem factory to you.
H. M.Uftt of Town RtaderM wiU add 7 cent a extra for

k 1 f jntage and expense of Trailing.

An Unusual Sale of Sorosis Shoes
PRICES GREATLY REDUCED ON EVERY DESIR-
ABLE STYLE FRIDAY. HERE ARE THE PRICES

$9 and $10 Values, $7
$7 and $7.50 Values ... $6
$6 Values $5

$'4

$4.50
$4

Every Quoted is Absolutely
HERE ARE THE

PATENT KID with bronze tops, white tops,
cloth tops, kid tops, and brown and gray
suede tops.

DULL KID AND DULL CALF.
BRIGHT KID WITH CLOTH OR LEATH-

ER TOPS.
' 'BROWN and GRAY SUEDE. '

BUCKSKIN, TAN ODA CALF,
RUSSIA TAN CALF, BROWN KID and
BRONZE KID.

In All the Latest Models.

ATTRACTIVE
WE NOW HAVE ON SALE IN OUR HAIR GOODS

A LARGE VARIETY OP DOLLS' WIGS
OF REAL HUMAN HAIR THAT OAN BE COMBED AND
BRUSHED.

Bring your doll with you,
and wo will put on new wig.
freo of ehnrge, or else measure
around the hnir lino or bring
old wig with you.
Sizo 10 $1.00
Sizo 11 $1.25
Sizo 12 $1.50
Sizo i3"..'.;;....t: $1.75
Sizo .14 i.... $2.00
Sizo 15 :;..;.... $2.25
Sizo 16 $2.50
Natural Wavy Switches, $0
inches long, special 89o
Natural Wavy Switches, 24
.inches, longt special ..V1$1.39
Natural Wavy : Switches j28

inches long;' special . .... . $2.79
Pull Assortment of All Other Hair Accessories.

STRIKE ARE SHOT

Two Hen on Wagon in Indianapolis
Seriously Wqundcd.

SHOTS FIRED FROM CROWD

rollco HeaerToa Uao Their Cluba
Frerly 'anil Flnnlly Dlaprrae

Stnti -- One Injured 51 nil
Probably Will' Die.

I INUIANAPOLlS.v Dec. B.-- Two atrlko
breakers were shot, one probably fa
tally, when a crowd of atrlklns team- -
aters ' and aympathUera attacked a
wagon of 'tho Coburn Tranafer company
today. Jacqb Sorienfleld of Chicago wis
ahot through' the neck and hla Injuries
are believed to 'be fatal. George C.
Williams of Cincinnati waa wounded In
the leg.

A crowd gathered around the wagon,
hurling bricks and other mlsalea. When
tho atrlke breakers began whipping their
horses Into a gallop, a number of shots
were fired from tho crowd. ,

rollce reaeryca- - were called' and after
(battering a few of the leaders' with their
clubs, dispersed the crowd. Several ar
resia were made. Bonenfleld and Will-lam- a

were taken to a hospital.

DAHLMAN DINNER GUEST
AT THE BRYANS" TABlfE

(From a Btaff Correspondent)
WA8IUNQTON, Dec. Tel-

egramsMayor and Mrs. Dahlman were
the guests at dinner last night of Sec-

retary and Mrs. Bryan. Tho dinner waa
given In pursuant to a promise once
made by Mrs. Bryan to newspaper friends
of her husband that "she would give.
them a dinner when they got to Wash-
ington."

At that time Mr. Dahlman was an ar-

dent Bryan supporter, and was present
whn the promise was made.

"I apprcclato the fraeeful tact by which
I waa Included In the guest list," said
Mayor Dohlman. "Politically, however,
our relations have not changed."

The mayor sa'd that his son-in-la-

A J Collctt, who Mr. Bryan has. rec-

ommended aa superintendent of public
works for Ban Domingo, would In his
judgment finally land the place. It de-

pends upojt .the San Domlngan officials,,
whose reply to the recommendation ha
not yet been received at the State

PRESIDENT OF BRAZIL
' WILL BE MARRIED

WASHINGTON. Dec.
Marshall Hermea Do Fonrrca of Braill
and Bonorita' Nalr Do Teffe. a daughter
of a prominent member of the prnxlltab
etnate will ptt married' at the 'national
palace at Bio Do Janeiro next Monday,
according to a cablegram today from the
American embassy.

President Fonseca Is a widower BS

1'aticra DeiiU. Omaha. Ji'aax i yeara old, while his fiancee la 3k Tho
wedding "will be -- an unofficial, affair.

$5 Values . . . . ..
Values ...... $3.85

Values $3.50

Price True
STYLES:

BLACK,
SOROSIS

MAKE YOUR DOLL

DEPARTMENT

BREAKERS President Wilson
, Has Attack of Grip

WASHINGTON. Dec Wil-
son has grip. His cold Is In his nose and
throat, and hla physician, Dr. Cary T.
Grayson. U. 8. ., ordered the president
to remain In bed again today. Engage-
ments" were cancelled and the president
will be confined to his room tomorrow
and possibly Sunday. No engagements
were made for earlier than Monday.

Secretary Tumulty said today thnt
while the president had a ll(tle fever, his
Illness 'waa yielding to treatment and ho
wouia do out again In a few day.

WHEELOCK'SBOOKS CORRECT

Mystery of Disappearance of Iowa
Banker Deepens.

SECURITIES FOUND IN PLACE

Police Hesln Search of River to
Find Oat if the Threat Hade

of Suicide Was Car-

ried Oat.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DE3 MOINES, la., Dec Tel-

egram.) The mystery of the disappear-anc- o

of Cashier Whcejpck of tha Citizens'
bank at Colfax deepens as the InvesUga-tlo- n

by the state bank examiners pro-
ceeds.

The Informal report Is that tho bank
books are found to bo all right, accounts,
of depositors correct, no forged paper
a.nd acounts with other banks balanced

Securities were found on which Whee-loc- k
might have secured temporary

loans for the hank, if needed, and on
which ho might have secured money had
he desired to get all he could and run
away.

Nothing has been found which explains
his disappearance.

Tha police of Dea Molnea commenced
today search of tho Des Moines river,
because of Wheelook's Intimation ho
would be found there.

One Des Molnea man aaya he had se-
curities worth $20,000 In the bank, which
cannot now be found, but thla has not
been verified.

AGED FRIEND OF .CARNEGIE

KILLED BY AUTOMOBILE
1 ti ;

OjEVANOE.- - N. J.. Decv
King. Intimate ,frjend ot Andrew; Car-nsi- le

And former Vice President of the
American Thread company, died at his
haraeyhtr? today "of ' injuries receive!
when .he. was tun dqwn by an

He waa U years old.

' ,.JVv Vork Vlllnae llurhr.
SBNKCJt FALLS. N- - .Dec. 5.rFlro

bellevod to. have- been- - started by an
today wtped-o- ut the busi-

ness ket'von ot l3dl. a town In. the 'south-e- m

rhd of Seneca county. Tho. loss s

th. VTnniHlfi t.mnla . . k r & amnnVftia '

strilbturtk destroyed. I

Some Toilet Article8
Cost Less Saturday

Fancy Satchets . &Mjc

Ebony Nail Buffers
65c values for,.. 39c

Complete Manicure
Sets Costing regu-
larly. $l;5fl . , . 98c

Perfume In fancy
packages, 35c and
40c is the usual price

Special . ; 21c-25- c

White Ivory Combs?
Regularly 39c, ' X
Saturday .... 25c

Genuine Navajo Indian
is

ve'fy extensive
showing at moderate
prices. Basement

HUERTAS AREAT YERA CRUZ

Family Left Mexico Oity Several
Days Ago on Special Train.

DICTATOR WENT PART WAY

He Left Train at Texcoco and Re-

turned to Capital In an Aut-
omobileVilla Ilctnrna

to Jaarcs.

MEXICO CITY, Dec. B.-- The family of
Provisional President Huerta Is said to
have gone secretly to Vera Cruz on
November SX They ore living quietly
In that city, where their presence Is
known to only a few Intimate friends.

The departure of the Huerta family
on that date on a special train gave
rise to tho report that the president him-self- g

had left Mexico City.
Tho report In regard to Huerta was

based on the fact that he boarded the
special early In the morning and ac-
companied his family as far as Texcoco.
a few miles out. returning to tho fed-

eral capital In an automobile.
HnfuRees Leavlna; Country.

WASHINGTON, Dec. dis-
patches continue to report the arrival
of refugees from Mexico at Laredo.
Tex., In increasing numbers. Mexicans
outnembrr American and other foreigner
fleeing the country. Refugees from Tom-Pic- o

are expected at Port Arthur, Tex.,
Sunday,

The situation In the Acapulco district
where there have been many

demonstrations. Is reported worse.
The armored cruiser California Is at
Manxanlllo, within easy distance.

A belated dispatch from Chihuahua
says good order waa maintained when
tho tho federal evacuated the city and
that no Inconvenience to Americans la
reported. Ball communication between
Saltello and Torreon continues uncertain.

Villa netnrns to Jaarex.
JAUnEZ, Dec. 5,- -In anticipation of an

Important conference with General Car-ranz- a,

head of the (evolutionary govern-
ment. General Villa returned today with-
out having effected entrance to the town
of Villa Ahumada, eighty miles south of
tho border.

It waa-- said Jhat recent events, aueh a
the evacuation of Chihuahua and tho
further extension of rebel territory
necessitated a more united understand-
ing concerning future operations. Ac-
cordingly Ge,neral Villa today requested
General Carranza at Hermosllo to pro-fee- d

to Chihuahua or to Villa Ahamada.
Should he decide to travel by way of
Jaures, Carranza, would have to pass
through the United States.

Vl'Ia today said he hoped In his trip
South, after his conference with Car-
ranza, to win additional victories through
furtha desertions bj federa 1 bands,
many of whom have been Isolated and
without pay for weeks.

Only One "Itronio Qulnnlne."
That Is Laxative Bromo Quinine. Look

for the signature of E. W. Grove. Cures
a cold In one day. Cures grip In two
days. 25c

While tt Will Avoid Farther Con-Fll- ct

It Steana Heavy Lota of
Jnevenne to the final- - '

neat. Mm. ,'

DONAUfesCHlNGEN, Germany, Dec.
5. Emperor William this afternoon or-

dered "the transfer of the entire garrison
at Zabern, Alsace, owing to the trouble
between tho soldiers and, the citizens
.there. He also directed thnt the court-marti- al

proceedings In connection .with
the recent rioting .be, accelerated. . 'ti

Ills majesty's solution of the difficulty
Is regarded In many quarters as a .two-edged

aword. While It removes the .dan-
ger .of further conflicts, the people nnd
merchants of Zabern will suffer a severe
financial blow by tho removal of an Im-
portant source of revenue.

I.lentenont Will Be Transferred.
tho emperor decided that' the

Zabern garrison should go Into camp
temporary on the army maneuvering
grounds at Hagenau, but that the troops
might ultimately return to Zabern If Its
Inhabitants displayed a proper temper
after tho expected transfer to aribther
regiment of Lieutenant Bontn von Forst-ne- r,

tho cause of tho trouble, and the
retirement from active service of Colonel
Von neuter of the Ninety-nint- h Infantry
regiment.

The consultation between the emperor,
tho imperial chancellor, the governor
general of, Alsace-Lorrain- e nnd tho 'gen-
eral , In - command, lasted only about an
hour. The emperor left shortly afterward
for Stuygart and spectators at the rail-wa- y

station ncted that he was In thor-
oughly good hurrior and apparently un-
troubled by tho .situation.

Dr. Yan .. Bcthmann-Hollwe- k and. tha
others did npt accompany his majesty
to the station. The . imperial chancellor
will.-return- - to Berlin tonight, but, will
not make, another appearance In tho Im-
perial garllameut before Tuesday,

Cabinet Crisis Denied.
The existence of. a government crisis

Wasl'denjcd 'this .morning by officials In
close, touch with the imperial chancellor,
Dr. Von' Bethmann-Holwc- g. They de-
clared ho had no .Intention of resigning
In connection with the conflict between
the military and. civilians in Alsace. ,

The relinquishment of the post of' gov-
ernor general bt ''Alsace-Lorrain- e- by
Count .Charfes . Von Wcdel, however. Is
considered probable, unless his authority
Is 'fully restored".

.
'

Tjhe' imperial, chancellor, the governor
general arid Lieutenant. General Berthold
Von Delmllng, the military commander,
arrived ahdrtly beforp noon today, atDonaueschlngen,- - where" the emperor Is' 'staying,

Conferences in which all threp partici-
pated with' the emperor were held during
the afternoon. '

. , '

Work Both Ways.
In the Belchstag most of tho political

parties appear to be nntund
Jlperor William's rempval of the garrison
lias the first sten JnnVlno- - n tu ..i.Hment of the Zabefn Incident. It Is thought

wio oucnamg omeers thus will be ade- -

li The clerical members point out tl)at... iiauwcr oi me regiment from Zabernto Hagenau seriously affects the officers,
w.b re .rjsmwedrwn. .the. xqmfoirtablo
quarters' OfiYhetiriS?r2S&"l3 ttiiXsL.- -
Blderab!o. cense .The Alsatlaa- - mem- -.

her, however, express dissatisfaction on
account of tho financial Joss which willbe suffered by-"th-

e

Inhabitants of Zabern.
I The socialist members also .appear dis-
contented with the manner' In which the
j government Is solving the problem.

MRS. JOHNSON WILL
BECOME MRS. SMITH

ST. PAUL, Dec B.-- Mrs. John A. John-
son, widow of the late Governor John-
son, will be married on Christmas day
to William Alley Smith of Pittsburgh.
Pa. Mr. Smith Is manager of a. lumber
company.

Mrs, Dnhlorren Given Divorce.
NEW YORK, Dec. 6. The appellate di-

vision of tho supreme court today af-
firmed an Interlocutory decree of dl
vorco in favor of Mrs. Lucy Dahlgrenagainst Eric n. Dahlgren. son of BearAdmiral Dahlgren. V. S. N, Mrs. Daht-gre- n

was a Miss D rex el of the well
known Philadelphia family of that name.

$40

with extreme caution and those carrying
live stock and perishable goods, go pnto
sidings at points where the shipments
can be cared for In the event cold
weather and a real blizzard should-se- t It

The railroads operating Into the range
country are constantly getting reports
on weather 'conditions and while these
reports snowed a continuation of the
snow, temperatures were not such as to
cause alarm. At none of the railroad
points In Nebraska, eastern Colorado or
Wyoming was1 It much below" freezlns.
Agents stated that farmers and ranchers
had plenty of feed and that generally cat-

tle, sheep and horses were being stabled
and kept out of the storm.

TilAFFIO OLUCKKD .IN DENVF.n

Snow Is Tiro Feet Deep nnd Is Still
Fnlllnir.

. DENVER, Dec 6. Denvel awakened
today to find every manner of traffic
blocked by tho more than two feet' of
snow which covered the city and pedes-

trians found hard work making their way
over the sidewalks hlch tho city's

army ot l.'OOO men with shovels falfed to
clear. Railroad trains were unable to
move from the station and serclse on
most of the roads abandoned.

Snow continued falling today and with
oVercast' sky, It seemed little abatement
of tho storm could 1e hoped for. Towns
In central and southern Colorado report
tme'of tho worst snow storms In the hist-
ory of the state and what was true of
tho conditions In Denver waa also
true 'practically of 'every larger town in
the state.

Last night Denver's munlclparaudl-toriu- m

housed hundreds of those" who
could not get to their homes, and every
hotel In thO city w"aa crowded "to tho
tialls with cots and beds tA care fo?' those
who made their 'reservations early "yes-

terday afternoon.

IS
BY

Dec. 3. A catholac .priest
was shot and wounded here' today by a

because he refused to Join a
funeral In which the rd fla?
ot socialism was carried.

MAN IS NOT
OF

Mo.,' Dec. R-- Tllly O.
who had been on trial here

since Monday, charged with the murder
qt his mother, Mrs. Susan Puckett

was found not guilty this after-
noon.

'

If
of to

if
. you.

Ef ting, meat 'pro-
duces trouble In some form or
other,, says a

the ,urio add In meat excites the
they get
clog up and causeall sorts of

distress, backache apd ' mis-
ery In the kidney region; rheumatic twin-&e- s,

severe acid
torpid liver,

bladder and urinary Irritation. .

Tha moment your back hurts, or. kll-ne- ys

aren't acting right, or if, bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces of
.Tad Salts from .ai)y good take
a In a glass of water, be-

fore tor a tew days and your
kidneys will then act flne Thla famous
salts is made from the .acid pt grapes and
lemon Juice, llthla, ahd
has been used for to flush

kidneys and them to
normal activity; also to neutralize the
acids In the urine so tyt no longer Irri-
tates, thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone; rnakee
a
drink which millions ot men and women
lake now and then to keep the kidneys
and urinary organs clean, thus avoiding
kfrious kidney disease.

COATS.

DRESSES
SATURDAY

ONE-DA- Y

CATHOLIC PRIEST
SHOT SOCIALIST

BRUSSELS,

socialist,
procession

GUILTY

SLAYING MOTHER

CLINTON,
Puckett,

Mak-Inso- n,

Eat Less Meat
Back Hurts

Take glass Salts flush
kidneys bladder

bothers
regularly eventually

kidney

kidneys, become, overworked:
sluggish;

particularly

headaches, stomach) con-

stipation, sleeplessness,

pharmacy;
tablespoonful

breakfast

combined
generations

clogged stimulate

delightful efferverscent llthla-Wat- er

Advertisement

SUITS. SI 950

SALE
"We oTfer 'for toriior.

row's sale the most un-

usual values that you will
bo able to find in Omaha
this season. Not a singje
(jtuiucui, in mis Hiiie.MS

A worth less than 25. nnrl- J

iY fnllv half nf tliSvi
worth $32.50, $37.50, $40
ana i.ou.

$40 Coats . . 19.50

$40 Suils . . $19.50

$40 Dresses . $19.50
juviuubu in mia Bale are tne kind ofgarments that you will tlai only' in

our stocks. You realize how much
superior, Is the quality of our apparel
The,ra will he juotjreds ot Ja'djtfs attendthis sale, whom it will be Impossible towait upon, because merchandise of thekind we are offering Is sold only at the.House 'Henagb; so dome early and et
mo uviv. vi mete wonaenui values..

The House of Menagh
THE GENTLEWOMAN'S STORE"

1613 Farnam Street
Just a Fev Steps Up, Farnam from Sixteenth Street.


